
FOLK SONG AND DANCE SOCIETY OF VICTORIA

ABOUT THE SOCIETY
-     Ils MAILING  ADDRESs is p.0. Box l096, Carlton, Victoria, 3053.
•     Il is INCORPORATED under the Associa.ions lnc. Act (1981).
-     It has.he REGISTERED TRADING NAME of "FOLK VICTORIA". which is used

mainly for publicity and sponsorship purposes.
-     I[ holds MONTHLY MEETINGS (usually the first Monday of the month), where

your views and suggestions can be voiced.•     II PROVIDES SPONSORSHIP. where appropriate, for various folk events and

projects throughout the state.•     ]t REPRESENTS VICTORIA in matters involving all forms of folk ai.ts, and as

such is a member  body of (he Australian Folk Trus(, Austrahia's na(ional folk arts
organisation.

•      I( charges MINIMAL ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FEES.

MEMBERS' BENEFITS
1. PROVIDED FREE 0F CI{ARGE: -

• Monthly magazinestyle NEWSLETTER - "FOLKVINE"- containing

information about folk events, I)ews and views from Victoria, Intersta(e and
Overseas, record and book reviews, songs, tunes. s(ories, poems, dances, radio
and TV listings - and any(hing else (ha( comes in!

- Weekly Folk Music INSTRUMENT WORKSHOPS, where yo`. can learn new

tunes and playing techniques.
2. DISC()UNTED ("MEMBERS") ENTRY FEES TO: -

• The Society's weekly Folk Club (The MELBOURNE FOLK CLUB).
• All other clubs, concerls, dances. workshops and other functions run or

sponsored by the Socie(y.
• Events run by other Victorian folk groups, such as the:

-Colonial Dancers                     -Echuca Folk club
-Folklore council                     -Geelong Folk club
-"Peninsula" Folk cl`ib                 -I.S.D.A.V.
-"U.I. Creek"  Folk club               -Victorian Folk Music club

-Events run by a variety or interstate folk clubs.

3. DISCOUNTED ("MEMBERS") CHARGES PAYABLE FOR: -
• Records, casset.es and books sold at F.S.D.S.V. events.
• Ad\.ertising of af)propriate items in "FOLKVINE".

=  = =  = = = = apLEASE RUSH ME My F.S.D.S.V. MEMBERSHIP CARD„ = = = = = = =

PHONE                                            (H)                        ........    (W)

Please find enclosed A S                             Cheque as payment for: -

SINGLE -$27  (CONCF.SSION -$17)
FAMILY -$41  (CONCESSI0N'-$27)
BANDS/PERFORMING GROUPS - $55
AFTILIATED GROUPS -  $58

(N.B. "Concession" rates apply to PENSIONERS, FULL TIME STUDENTS, and

people living in lhe COUNTRY -denoted by being outside the (03) phone area.
= =  =  =  =  =  =  =  = Return (his form  (o  P.O. Box 1096, Carl(on, Vic., 3053 =  =  = =  =  =  =  =
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'  ``jl'I`li.I1/uN 1  a   KliruI`lc a

Ant.thor  Annual  General  Meeting or the
Society  has  come  and  gone  and   I  take  this
opporl`Jnity   to   thank   all   members   who

rtflrliclrJalcd   in  whal  can  be  described  as  a
v.ry  s`iccc.ssr`il  meeling.  Special  men[ion  goes
lo  Coralie  Collins,  Ka.hy  Burgi.  Gwenda
Davry, Meg  MacDonald  and  Derck  Brown  Tor

prepar.ng  and  presenting  reports  on  Socie.y
arlivities   The f'resident`s report was presented
in  full  ln  lhe  lasl  issue  or  -Folkvine-,  and  lo
keep  members  informed.  the  reports  or  bolh
the  Socjety's  Treasurer  and  the  Folk   Arts
^dministralor  or  Victoria  are  included  in  this
iss`ie   Further  rcporls presenled  al  the  A.G.M.
will bc published  in the nexl issue.

I   was   a   liltle  disappointed   in   lhe
general  discussion as regards future directions
and  policies or the  Society, but essentially lhe
on-going aclivilies  in  relation  lo developing a
co-ordinated  folk  arts progi.amme  for  Victoria
gained  approval.  In  lhis  area  lhe  Society  will
be  approaching  the  organisers  or lhc    Lygon
Slreel  Arts  Fesla  and  the  -Lire  be  in  ir  expo
for increased parlicipation in these evenls. The
Society  will  also  work  in      association  with
other  groiiris  such  as  the  Colonial  Dancers.
ACToss  the      Borders. TSD.A.V.  and  the  Boile
to  increase  r>ublic  awareness  through   the

promotion  of  folk  arts  activi(ies,  veniies  and
res'i.,als'

The  Society will  also continue to lal(e a
leading    role     in    lhe    mainlcnance    and
expansion or lhe two major projects runded by
the     Victorian  Ministry  Tor the Arts.namely the
Folk  Arts  Adminislralor.s  position  and  the
reasibilily  study  into  a  Fo]klire  and  lleritage
C.nlre      for  Vicloria   Both  lhcsc  projects  are
an  inlegra]  part  or  the  S®ciety's    commitment
towards a co-ordinaled  folk arts programme in
Vic'orial

The  Folk  Club  will  conlinue  lo  operale
at  O`Sullivans   Holel,  Nicholson  Slreel,  Norlh
Fitzroy,  at  least  in  the  short  term.  Intimations
from  the  management  would  suggest  (hat  the
Socic.iy   will   have   lo   look   for   new   Club

rrrn`ises  in the very near future   W'herever lhe
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venile,  the  Folk  C]ub  will  continue  to  orl`er a
programme  representa(ivc  of  the  broad
spectrLim or folk ar(s both here in Victoria and
throughout ^ils(ralia.  In tliese harsh economic
times  I  would  ask  that  all  members  of  (hc
Society siipport,to their rullest cxlen(. roll arts
activities I)resented  both  by  (hc  Society  and
other groups. AL]l club nights, dafices. festivals
etc.. cost dollars (o promote and  the future or
all folk arts groups really depcnd] on financial
Support  from  enthusiasts  and  the  general
public alike. If you are intending lo allcnd any
acli`.ily. please  lry  and  encourage a  friend  or
two to come along.

In  closing,  on  behalf or  lhc  Sociely.  I
would  like  to  express  best  wishes  to  Lis
johnston and  her  family.  A number of people
are  aware  of Lis.s  illness  and  I  am  sure  thal
everyone  will  join  with  me  in  lendjng  moral
silpporl  lo  Lis  in  her  efrorls  towards  full
recovery.

Yours sincerely ,
HUGH MacEWAN .

TF}EASURER'S REPORT  FINANCIAL YEAR 1989/90.
It is with grea( pleasure that I presen( the

Treasurer's Report  of the  Folk  Song and  Dance
Society of Victoria, for the financial year ending
30th. June 1990.

This past twelve months has seen a very
positive turn around in the financial status of the
F.S.D.S.V., which  is  now  beginning  to reap  the
benefi( from  both  the energies and  the monies
previously,   invested   in/expended   upon
particular projects.   The  financial  face  of the
F.S`D.S.V.   has   therefore  undergone  some
necessary changes., changes commensurate with
the overall increased profile of the Society.

The  F.S.D.S.V.  continues  to  operate  a
number  of  accounts  designed  for  specific
purposes; viz.

• A chequing/operating account (minimal

interest),  through  which  the  majority  of funds
pass; utirised for (he regular operationst business
of the Society.

•   A   'cash   management'/investment

account  (interest  12.5%)  for  the  surplus  and
reserve  funds  of  the  Society.    This  a/c  is
comprised  of all  previous  investment  monies
belonging  to  the  F.S.D.S.V.  and  all  interest
accrued  from  the  business  of  the  Society  over
the past  year.   The  monthly  deposits. set  aside
for  the  purpose  of  the  maintenance  of  the
Society's  P.A.  System,  are  also  retained  in  this
account .

-  The  National  Fes(ival  account  is  now

operated  as  a Term  Deposit a/c  (interest  14%).
At  the  matura(ion  of each  (erin,  interes(  earned
is reinvested . together with the principal.  In this
statement  the  interest  included  is, as  it  should
be,  for  the  past  year  only.    The  account  also
benefitted  from  the  profits  of  the  Halloween
function.   It will  be necessary for the  Society  to
look towards additional sources of income, on a
continuing  basis,  if  Victoria  is  to  consider
hosting a National Festival in the near future.

•  The  Concert  account  was  utilised  to

administer  the  A.F.T./F.S.D.S.V.  grant  for  the
Australian Heritage Series.  As the grant has now
been  expended  and  the  series  concluded.  the
small balance has been transferred (o (he reserve

account of the Society and the previous 'concert
account' closed .

-  The  Grant  accounts  consist  of ;  a

combined  Term  Deposit  account,  utilised  to
maximise  the in(erest earning capacity  of grant
monies; plus  separate  chequing/operating
accounts for each grant project.

The  F.S.D.S.V.  has  been  accorded  the

prestige of auspicing the grant funds of the two
major, external projects, in which the Society has
become  involved.   As  the  auspicing  body  for
these  grants,  the  F.S.D.S.V.  has  earned  interest
monies. which have given (he Society addi(ionaL
flexibility  to  further broaden  its perspective of
the promotion of the folk arts.

The sprific grants are:-

1)         The state Folk Arts Administrator.
Two grants from  The  Victorian  Ministry  for the
Arts;
(i)  $19,500, carried forward from 1988/89
(ii) $23,500, for the period 1/1/90 to 31/12/90

2)         Feasibility study into the establishment of
a National Heritage and Folklife Centre
Two separate grants from :
(i)  The Lance Reichstein Charitable Foundation;
$5,000
(ii) The Victorian Ministry for the Arts., $20.000.

The  Folk  Club  has continued  its viability
as an income earner  for the Society, despite the
fact  that  financially  it  has,    for  a  variety  of
reasons, been a very uncertain year for the Club.
For the purpose of this Report, the factors which
have contributed to this uncertainty  include., the
ini(ial requiremen( from  (he  management of (he
Pub  that,  in  return  for  an  agreed  financial
contribution from the bar, the Club a.ould lower
the  door  charges.,  the  change  of  this  polic.y  by
the  management  which. without  notice,  led  to
the  abrupt  cessation  of this  source of income;
and  the  perennial  problem  of  continually
increasing "Age" advertising costs.

Accolades of the highest order go to Meg
MacDonald  who  has,  notwithstanding  these
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difficul(ies,  continued   to  provide  quality
en(ertainmen(, felt able (o increase (he fees paid
to performers and then to main(ain a s(able level
of  payment,  covered  the  charge  for  the  P.A.
maintenance  fund  as  well  as  the  increased
advertising costs, and still found  the enthusiasm
and  the  energy  [o  organise  the  tours  of  the
M.F.C. to Frankston and Ballarat.  Although these
trips  were  not  financially  successful,  such
projects  have  been viewed  as  promotional
activities for bo(h  (he M.F.C. and  for (he  Society
and    should    therefore    continue    to    be
encouraged.

There    is    no    longer    an    external
expenditure  item  for  hire  of  a  P.A  system.
Previous   F.S.D.S.V.    Committees   must   be
commended for the wisdom of apportioning the
funds  for  the  purchase  of  the  components
necessary  to  build  a  system  belonging  to  the
Society.  The  past  expenditure  item  has  been
replaced  by  a  monthly  deposit  to  the  reserve
accoun(.    This  consists  of a  10%  levy  on  Folk
Club  income,  to  be  utilised  solely  for  the
upgrade  or  replacement  of the  P.A.  equipment.
Tony  Falla, who  built  the  original  sys(em  has
again volunteered to pursue the requirements of
the Society in regard (o this rna(ter.

The  record/cassette sales project, which
under  its  present  guise  is  in  its  third year  of
operation , has become an increasingly profitable
venture  for  (he  Society.    While  the  business  a(
the Folk Club is a steady income earner, it could
be improved`if members were prepared to make
full  use  of the  selection  and  ordering services
offered.  Sales at the Clunes Festival provided an
additional  bonus  and  despite the  theft of stock
at the Brunswick Music Festival, the Society was
well rewarded financially, (hanks to the suppor(
of the large  team  of volunteer helpers.   It  is  to
be hoped that similar oppor(uni(ies will continue
to  be  afforded  the  F.S.D.S.V.  over  the  coming
years.

Membership  numbers  to  the  Society,
including  the  23  Life  Members,  reached  the  all
time   high   of   211.      No(withs(anding   (his
encouraging fact, and despite a small increase in
the  membership  fee,  the  expenses  associated
with  the production of "Folkvine" exceeded  the
(otal  membership  income.    The  printing  and
administrative  costs  for  the  newsletter  were

slightly  lower  than  the previous year,  bul  the
postage rate was substantially higher.   Had it not
been  for  the  increase  in  the  income  obtained
from  advertising.  augmented  by  the  monies
collected  from  past  advertising  debts,  the
newsle(ter would  have  utilised  more  than  the
Society's entire annual administrative income.

The  overall  administrative  costs  of  the
Society have also risen, and will continue to do
so, especially were we  to  lose  any  of the huge
proportion of `in kind services' upon which we
rely so heavily.   Given the perpetuation  of this
pattern,   it follows, that an increasing portion of
profits made from  the  M.F.C., or other  activities
run by the Society will continue to be absorbed
by  administra.ion  and  newsle.ter  expenses,
rather than being available to promote additional
projects.

The  success  this  year,  of  the  Society's
involvement  in  the  Lygon  St  Festa,  has  been
noted  in  the president's Report.       In monetary
terms,  the  combined  payment  received  by  the
musicians who performed  at  the  Fes[a  and  by
the  Society  was considerably  in  excess  of  the
grant  made  by  the  F.S.D.S.V.  in  the  previous
year.

A   number   of   small   scale   `special
funclions' were  organised,  and  on  each  there
TL.as a  small profit  margin.   Such  ac(ivities were
not  only  highly  enjoyable,  but  also  assisted  in
enhancing  the  image  of  the  F.S.D.S.V.,  and  for
lhese    reasons    should    continue    to    be
encouraged.    They  do  however,  entail  an
inordinate  amount  of  work  for  a  very  limited
return.    It  is  therefore  suggested  that  in  the
coming year,  consideration  be  given  to  the
organisation of some larger scale project(s). .

Most of the successes I have noted in this
report have been as a direct result of extremely
hard work by particular individuals or by various
interest  groups  over  the  past  year.  I  have
however. been a( pains to indicate that (he long
term  successes  have  not  happened  overnight;
that  they  have  been  the  result  of  forward
planning; of projects envisaged and/or funded in
a  previous  year,  now  coming  lo  fruition.    I
`'ould like (o stress (o (he incoming Commi(tee,
that  to  ensure  the  financial  security  of  the
i.ciety,  it  is  essential  to continue  to plan  well

in(o the future, while retaining a healthy respect
for day to day contingencies.

In  closing,  I  would  like  to  express  my
appreciation  towards  the  wholly  supportive
Commit(ee wi(h whom I have worked and (o (he

commi((ed   membership,   and   I   take   (his
oppor(unity  to indica(e  my  willingness  to serve
ano(her (erin in (his position.

Coralie Collins,
TFunsuFun.

FOLK SONG AND DANCE SOCHTY OF VICTORIA Inc.
BAIANCE slmET As AT 3oTH ]uNE logo

1989/90
NON-CURRENT ASSETS

P.A. System (estimated value)   5,000.00
FSDSV Banners                                   350.00

CURRENT ASSETS
CASH AT HAND:
Folk club Float                                     81.00
Record sales Float                            100.00 181.00

CASH AT BANK:
FSDSV operating A/c.                    929.48
FSDSV National Festival A/c     4,007.87
FSDSv Investment A/c                 9.867.69      14,805.04

STOCK ON HAND:
Records , tapes, etc.                                                  989.00

ACCOUNTS RECE I VABLE:
O'Sullivans Hotel advertising       334.63
Current Newsletter advertising       67.50
198889 Newslctter advertising     |4fiJ2Q            550.13    16,525.17

GRANT ACCOUNTS:
Folk Arts Administrator Ghq. A/c
Heritage & Folklife Centre Ghq. A/c
Combined Grants Term Deposit

TOTAI. ASSETS

LESS CURRENT LIABILITIES
Grant Monies
Ad\'ance M'ship Subscriptions

'Age' Adver(ising

Heritage Series

TOTAL LIABILITIES

BALANCE AS AT 30th. JUNE 1990

1,189.16

8;J6f;fl
2700000    2906583

29,067 43
981.00

382 40
nil.

i.3S0 00

45.S91.00

3Q:430.83

15,16Q±1Z

1988/89

2.S92 30

100_00

7,781.25

749.48

12fl

30.723.03

19,500-00

415  00

996.98

20.911.98

9.811.OS

Because of editorial problems the Financial Statement and  Bank Reconcilia.lou Slalenit'iil
will be published in nex( month's Folkvine.
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Hi folks!
`|ust  a  note  from  your  eye-witless  roving

rc`|iorter  to  horiefully  liven  up  a  Folkvine  with
lic`,ills  or  sc`rious  (yet  interesting)  articles  by  our
jnd`istrjous committee members.  It`s also to rehieve
a  liit of my own   boredom with being one of the
few  stay  at  homes  in  a  grollp  of wage  earners.
0.K., so  I could be doing housework.   You sound
jiist like  my mother!   I've done housework. I even
vacuumed  yesterday.  but  my   weak  heart  can
stand  only  so  much  of  that  heady  excitement.  I
evc.Ii   tried  (briefly) to immerse myself in daytime
tel(`vision and watched  almost half an hour of Ray
M{irtin.    Not  a  success.    I  wasn't  even  marginally
titiuated  by  the sight of geriatric models parading
arc>und   in expensive underpants, or the cutsie pie
antics   of  an   extremely     average   American
comedian.   I   really   think  you'd   have  to   be
terminally bored (and  I haven't sunl{ that low yet),
or brain dead to get off on  that show, but to each
their  own     Maybe  I  have  not  yet  reached  the
heights of artistic  appreciation  necessary  to  really
enjoyit.                           Still   for   those   in   a   like
sltiiation.  there  are  Some  interesting  things
harir)ening  around  town.    Firstly  I  have  been
asl{(`d  to  mal{e  this  directive.  SUPPORT  YOU
LOCAI. BELLY DANCERSI Belly dancers to whom  I
h<ive talked are finding the going tough.   A bit of a
gi ind in fact.   As one of the little regarded fou{ arts
I  feel  we  should  all  rally   round  in  support  and
r:ilronise (matroliise  ir yoil prefer) the progressive
c.. I,'ihlishments  which  employ  tl`ese  artists.    They,

lancers. will  be eternally grateful.
`,v.   tc>  the  acoustic  music  scene.    If  you

i`(  seen  them  }'pt,  it  really  is  worth  ca(chins
iiit  w'ith  Captain  Accordian  aka  Rebels  Without  a
Cluc`   Hc`aded up by Peter Anderson who many of
yc>u  will  know, they  boast one of the best  female
`.(tc{ilists  tc>  come  into   the  scene  for  a  long  time,
Shula  O'Brjen.  One  time  backing  singer    for
Venc.tta  fields,  Shula  has made  an  easy  transition
into lead vocals and handles the varied repertoire
of  Captain  Accordian,  a    mixture  of anglo-celtic
and  country. with style.   Steplian Brown   on  bass
and  vocals  rounds  off  the  trio.  On  Wednesday
you'll  find   them at the Dan 0.Connell  in Carlton,
Fridays at  the Clifton  [Iill  hotel,   aiid on Thureday
and  S<iturday  at  the  Normandy  in  Clirton  Hill
[I(`rc  they are joined by John MCAuslan who has a
wonderful  rich  voice  for    those  who  are  not
alrc'ady familiar wi(h his album.

Ai`other act  definitely worth   seeing  is  the
Whirling  Furphies.  Although  they  are  not  playing
m`it-li at  the moment. I{eep an eye on  the E.G.  for
datc`s,   or   catch   them   at   the   Sara   Sands   in

Brunswick  on  Sunday  nights.  The  music  is  not
easy         to         pigeon-hole.         Even         their
own  view  of it  changes  from  week  .o  week.    If
you really must  have an   indication, at the risl{ of
being hung, drawn and quartered by the guys,  it.s
sort  of a  cross  between  acoustic  and  rock  music
with  a  touch  of   folk  country  cajun  and  a  lot  of
other things.  All of the music is original the songs
being written by the lead singer Frank Jones.   The
band  is  overall  tight.  classy  and  fun  to  watch,
particularly  if   you  catch  the  byplay  between  the
guys  in  the  back  Line.  i.e.,  lan    Clarke  (drums  &
congas), Tony  Hargreaves  (piano  a  box).  Peter
Howell  (double  bass).  michael  Harris  adds  the
final  polish  on  the  violin    to  a  band  that,  at  the
risl{  of sounding  like  all  those  wanky  critics you
read  in  the  papers. sound  like Melbourne  on  a
good day and is not to be missed.

To  those  Folkvine  readers  who  are  not
already  familiar  with Jugularity,  shame,  shame.
same. If you have a silly bone in your body  you'll
like  these  guys.    Ernie  (fiddle,  recorder  &
pan(ihose), Bruce ( gui(ar, kit( & silly voices), Ron
(double  bass  &  pointy  hats).  Peter  (percussion,
legs a bicycle helmet) and Tony
(wind  reed  &  tubular  water  associated  objects).
roam  a  refreshing band which  is a combination of
music, theatre and comedy. Light-hearted, fun and
definitely  something  for  the  whole  family.    See
them on the odd (Some would say extremely odd)
Sunday at the Royal Oak in Fitzroy.  Check the E.G.
as  well  or  get  on  their  mailing  list.  (Oli  yeali,  ir
you  like  Waltzing  Ma(ilda. or  even  if you  don'(,
you're in for a   surprise.)

Well i('s jus( about time to go a I've riln out
of tea, but  before  I  do  I  have a  message  from
someone  special.  Lis  and Jamie ]ohnston  would
like  to  thank  everyone  for  their  support.    The
flowers, phonecalls, visits, not  to mention Jamie.s
free  meals.  have  been  greatly  appreciated.  Many
thanks.

Remember, if you have anylhing you want
said.  bands you  want    to  know  about,  or news
}.ou  want  to  report, drop  me a  line  care  of the
I.S..S.V. committee.   I.11 see what I can do.  There's
no  better   excuse  to  go  to  the pub  than  in  the
cause of eye-witless reporting.
Till nex( (ime,

Bye
See you between the sheets.

Your roving eye-witless
reporter.

REPORT FROM FOI.K ARTS ADMINISTRATOR OF VICITORIA
TO FOLK SONG a DANCE SOCIETY OF VICTORIA'S 1990 A.G.M.

By   now.  you   are all aware of (he posi(ion of
FOLK  ARTS  ADMINIS.IRATOR  OF   VICTORIA.    11  is  a

part-time  (20  hours  per   week) position  which   has
been funded   by  (hc Victorian Ministry for (he Arts via
a  Grant being auspjced  (c.r  looked after) by (he   Foll{
Song   &   Dance   Society   of  Victoria.   I(  commenced
in   Aug`.st,  1989.  There  is  no  office.  but  there  are
TWO answering-machines ready (a tal<e all caus!

Below  is  a   brief  rundown  of  tasks  and
achievements wi(h relation to (he position of Folk Arts
Administralor of Victoria to date.

MEJITINGS
Over   the   past   twelve  months,    I  have  had

mee(ings  with  numerous  groups,   individuals   and
organisations   botli    within  the  Folk  Arts scene and
from   appropriate outside areas.   Orie  Public  Meeting
regarding   the   FOLKLINK   database  has  also  been
held.   These meetings have mostly been of long-(erin
benefit.  They  are  primarily  a  means of   establishing
links (i.e. .Networking-) with relevan( people.  as well
as a means of promoting  Folk  Arts  and  of  obtaining
opinions,   feedback   and assessmen( of needs and
interes(s.

PRINTED REPORTS ETC.
A  fair  amoun(  of  time  has  been  spent  in

prcivjding necessary   doc`Jmentation   relating   to   (he
position  of  Folk  Arts  Administrator  and  to  the
FOLKLINK  da(abase.
These include:-
•FOLKLTNK"  QUESTIONNAIRE - for  the registration of

Folk  Ar.ists and Foll{                                        Artsworkers
with  the  FOLKLINK  database;    INTRODUCTORY
REPORT  TO  AFT  -  for  publication  in  their  monthly
neu'sle((er;
"INTERIM  PROJECT  REPORT.  -provided  to  the
Victorian  Ministry for the Ar.s                                       and
to the Steering Commi((ec;
"FINAL  PRojF.CT  REPORT"-  provided  to  the  Victorian

Ministry  for  the-Arls                                             and to the
Steering Cc>mmi((ee;
REPORTS  for  FOLKVINE-  .o  keep  FSDSV  members
informed of I)rogress;
"NEWSLETTER  1990  NO.I.-lo  communica.e  with

FOLKLINK registrees ;
FUNDING.  SUBMISSIONS- to  the  victorian Ministry  for
lhe   Arts,  lhe  Australia   Council,     philanthropic
orga nisations and                                                  corporale
s|)onsors

cORREspONDENCE a PHONE cONT^crs
Time    spent    in    responding   (o   corres[)ondence  a
phone  enquiries  has  increased  as  many   lelters  a
r>hone  c.|lls    l`ave  been  received  either   requesting
informalitm    about    the    posjlion    or    project.  or
reques(ing  general FOJk Arts informa(ion, or requesting
the provj.``on of Folk  Ar.ists   for various events    Most

of these require some chasing l]p of informa(ion .
DEVELOPMENT of the FOLKLINK DAT^BASE
This  face( of the job  has been developing well,   with
many   Tequcsts   now   being answered via the use of
(he database.

INvoLVEMENT I      ,rHERPROTECTs
A  few  -pro)ects" of practical  application have

developed over recen(  months, including:-
-the    .FOLK   TOURS'    91'    project   being

developed  in    collaboration    witl.    the       Victorian
Trades Hau Council Artsworkers;

-provision    of   Ethno-specific    Folk  Artists
(musicians  and  craftworkers)  for  a  monthly  "Ethnic
Day' at an Elderly Ci(izen's Day Care Centre - via their
Recreation   worker.    The  Recrea(ion  Worker  and  her
fellow workers      are so pleased with results to date,
that  she    has    (alked  with  other  Victorian  Municipal
Recreation  W/orkers  about    the   projec.,   and  has
received posi(ive feedback with regard  to potential
apt)lice(ion in o(her municipalities);

-the  provision  of Folk  Arlisls  (dancers  and
musicians) for the   Museum   of   Victoria   during   the
currently ruining -Civilizations' exhibition from  Britain
(congratulations  to  Colin  Towns  for  spotting  this
exhibition and ini(Eating contac( wi(h the Museum   and
then  passing  i(  on  (o  me)     The  Community  Services
C*ficer there is so pleased wi(h  (he results tha( she is
already  talking about a similar  cooperative effort for
the    Christmas  Holidays  exhibition  (theme  to  be
dedded);

-the    Heritage   Week    Co-ordinator    of   the
Naticinal Trust has  discussed    provision ofFolk Artists
for  this  year's  National  Heritage  Week    (still  being
nego(ia(ed);

Possibilities are developing on almost a weekly
basis, and   each   of   (he   above has been chosen for
involvemen( due (o its potenhaLly long-(erin and  wide-
ranging application

FOLK ^RTs coMMUNrlv INvoLVEMENT
Throughout  (he  above  activities, it has been pleasing
to  continue  lo   receive support  and  indications  of
interest  from    amongst   yoursel`.es    and    others
involved  in  the  Folk  Arls

Many    of   you    have    let    me    know    of
feedback    regarding    ilems    I  have    circulated.
organised  etc  ,  and  it  is  this  kind  of silppor.  and
involvement   which  has  so  impres,sed  (he  Vic(orian
Minis(ry for the ^rls with regard   (o  our projects

I.  is  vi.al  thal  all  of  you  continue  lo  keep

yourselves  informed  regarding    this    and    other
projects   which   yollT  Soc;ety is auspicing,   as they are
currenlly  lhe  most  developmental  and  exciting  Folk
Arts  projects  taking  I)lace in  Aiistralia     il`s u|) to you
to make sure you play a part  in  them  I

Kathy Burgi
FOLK ^RTs ^DMINlsTR^TOR or vlcTORIA
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I_he Melbourne Folk Club
The Melbourne Folk Club has had its ups

and clowns during the past year, but all in all it
has  been  a  successful  one.  I  always  try  to
pro`/ide  a  wide variety of entertainment and  to
give as many people as possible the oppor(unity
to appear at the  Club.  I am no( often, howeveir
able to visit other venues to see what.s going on
around  Melbourne and  so  I am  relying on you
to let me know.   If you have a special favourite
that you  have  not  seen  in  a  long  time. or  you
know  of a performer who has not appeared at
(he  Club,  please  put  me  in  touch  with  (hem.
PLEASE keep pestering me if you are waiting foir
a spot yourself.

Some of the most memorable nights have
bbeen  organized  by  our  guest  convenors.    One
night  each  month  has  been  made available  to
someone   to  provide  the  entire  evening's
entertainment.    It  is  a  great  opportunity  to
introduce your favourite performers to us, or to
advertise your  club  or  organization.    You  can
even use the night to perform yourself if you are
tired of waiting for an invita(ion from me. Your
job would  be  to  book  the artists, provide  an
M.C.,  and  to  plan  2  hours  of  entertainment,
including  floor  spots  if you  wish.    We  will
organize the sound, advertising and the door.

COMING UP AT TIIE CLUB THIS MONTH!!!
GREG HASTINGS  :-

Someone  who  has  not  been  seen  in
Melbourne  for  a  number  of years.   From  W.A..
he  was  a  founding  member  of  the  MUCKY
DUCK  bush  band,  and  played  with  them  until
1979  when  he  went  solo.    He  performs  a
mixture of traditional  and  contemporary  songs,

as well  as  his  own  compositions.    He  is  at  (he
Club on FRIDAY 14.h.

On   the   same   night   we   have   TED
SIMPSON  from  WAGGA  who  many  of you
know.  He will be accompanied by his daughter
JENNY  who  as  most  of  us  know  has  recently
moved  to  this  siinny  city.    Overall  the  14(h
promises to be a terrific night!

Hopefully   on   the   21st   (yet   lo   be
confirmed) will be DIAMONDS IN THE ROUGH
featuring  RAB  MITCHELL,  LOUIS  MCMANUS,
JOHN  FITZGERALD  &  MANY MORE.   Another
great  night.    You  may  have  seen  the  lads  on
Thursday nights at 0 `SULLIVANS .

Other  artists  to  be  featured  during
September    are   JOE    POALACCI,    DAVE
BRANNIGAN,  -REYNARDINE-,  BRENDAN
SHEARSON   and   -HILLBILLY   FEVER"   a
Bluegrass/country/swing band.    Coming up  in
October  is  the  first anniversary  of the  death  of
the great songwriter. EVEN McCOIL, an   event
that  seemed  to  go  largely  unnoticed  last year.
This year however we will be holding a night in
memory  of  the  man  and  his work  on  october
l9th  (yet  to  be  confirmed) DANNY  SP00NER
has kindly  agreed  to preside  over  the evening
and an invitation is extended to any of you who
would like to perform an  item from  the pen  of
EVEN MaccoLL.   Get in early and let us know
hat  you  would  like  to  do.  Please  feel  free  to
contact  me  on  387-5256  or  see  me  at  the  Club
any Friday  night if you are interested  in this or
any   other   aspect   of   the   running   of   the
MELBOURNE FOLK CLUB.

Thank you for your support.
MEG MacDONALD

This edition was typeset by Tony Falla on a Macintosh 11 cx running Quark -
Xpress and laser printer.  Text was scanned in using a Scanjet plus and Omnipage.

Thanks to the Music Department of La Trobe  University for the use of this
equipment.

Please supply all future articles and items of news in machine readable form
i.e. clear typewritten (only LQ dot matrix!) or on 3.5" disk in I.B.M. -MAC -ATARI
format saved as a text file. Do not worry about layout or appearance too much -
that will be taken care of in the typesetting.

There is a new editor of Folkvine from the October edition. Remember the
deadline is the 15th of the month.

VICTORIAN FOLK VENUES

I -." ilems are managed or sponsered by the F.S.D.S.V. -see back pagel
I"Phone" -al the venue;    "Contact" = cor`lact people are NOT al venue|

MUSIC VENUES -METROPOLITAN
SMTwtFs

F  . MELBOURNE FOLK CLUB Fridays, 8.30 -11, followed by session
O`Sullivan's Royal Oak Hotel. 444 Nicholson S[, N. Fitzroy
Conlacl Meg MacDonald, (03) 387 5256

s  THE B0ITE: WORLD MUSIC CAPE Acoustic world music Ev.Sat. 8.00
Mark S. Hall, Mark St, N. Filzroy. Con.act (03)417 3550

S            .F   CELTIC CLUB Every 2nd Thurs. approx.10-12. each Fri & Sa.. 7 -12
Cnr ha Trobe/Queen Sls, Melbourne. - phone (03)67 6472

Fs   CLIFTON HILL HOTEL Fridays & Sa.urdays, lale 10.30 -2.30
Queens Pde, Clifton Hill - phone (03) 489 8705

S        WtFS   DAN  O'CONNELL HOTEL wed.-Sun.  Irish bands. 9.30-12.30(8.30-11.30 Sun.)
Cnr Princes/Caming Sts, Carlton -phone (03) 3471502

S TwtFS FAT BOB'S CAFE                        Tuesday -Sunday,     8-.late.
741 Glenhuntly Rd. South Caulfield -phone (03)523 9054

s  FOLKLORE COUNCIL OF AUSTRALIA 3rd Sat. ea. monlhJrom  8pm
Eastern suburbs (venue al.ers) Monlhly social/meeting.
Contac. Maxine Romberg (03)20 4136

S        WtFS   GREEN LANTERN COFFEE LOUNGE wed. -Sun.  8.30-12.30 (2a.in. Fr.S.)
(Acoustic/blues/folk/jazz. etc. Open talent night Sunday)

13 Burwood  Highway.        phone 808 8023
SMTW'tFs .MOLLY BL00M'S. Every night Various Irish bands and singers. 9 -12

Bay St, Port Melbourne. -phone (03)646 2681
S        WtFS   NORMANDYHOTELThurs-Sun.  ]rishbands9.30-12.30(9-12Sun.)

Cnr Queens Pde/Gold St, Cliflon Hill -phone (03)4813332
S               `ONE-C-ONE' (Acoustic/Blues/Folk) Sundays 8 -12

Brunswick Mechanics lnst.. Sydney Rd.(Diag. opp. B'wick Town Hall)
Contact               Marion cinco.ta           (03) 347 7515

Melanie Could              (03) 347 5485
F  `PICKIN'AT THE PIGGERY. 3rd Fri ea` month (excepl lan,Feb & Ocl) 8-11

(string band /old time/bluegrass/cajun  fiddle music) $4 membs/$ 5
al the Footscray Community Arts Gen.re, 45 Moreland St.
Performers welcome.  Contacl 689 5677

M            SINGAB0UT FOLK CLUB Guest artist nights, 4th Monday ea. month. 8pm
Alphing(on Anglers Hall , Cnr CJarke/Ra(hmines S( , FaiTfield.
Contact Belty Davis, (03)478 9656

SMTWIFS Twll.IGHT COFFEE  HOUSE            eery nighl               9 -12
234  High S., Hew. -phone (03)8616587

OTHER FOLK MUSIC ORGANISATIONS

`ACROSS THE B0RDERS' -organisalion eslablished under the auspices or the City of

Brunswick  Frequent concerls, workshops. elc.. held at various venues. Predomlnanlly
multicultural folk music, Conlacl Peter Leman. Community Arts Officer (03)380 3301
(b.h.) or `Across the Borders', (03)387 3376
`THE BOITE' - Multicultural foll{ organisation holding frequent concerls a workshops

at various venues. esp. The Boi.e World Music Care, Mark Sl. Nor.h Fitzroy (see above)
Contact (03)417 3550 (answer-phone), or P.0. Box 1150, Norlh Fitzroy, 3068
VICTORIAN FOLK M USIC CLUB -Dances and dance practices. muic and song nighls.

pu!]ljshes song and dance books and lapes of dance music  instruclions.
Conlacl (03)4971628. or wrile:  G.P.O. Box  2025S. Melbourne.  3001.
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•  FOLK  MIJSIC  INSTRUMENT  WORKSI+OPS    Cvsal.    Bcginncrs:  2.30.  InlcTmcdiatcs:  2.45
•Lcd'  by  Gracmc  Smith.  Chris  Wend..  or  olhcr  skilled  musicians.

0.Sullivans  Royal  Oak  I]olcl.    Cnr  Nicholson  &  Frccman  Strccts,  Nth  Fitzroy.
INTERNATIONAL  MUSIC.  SONG  &  DANCE    Occasional  workshops  organiscd  by  The

Boitc,  C`ont@cl   (03W17   3550.
IRISII  FOLK  MUSIC  CLASSES    Wed.  8pm  (Children.s  classes:  Sal.  morning  &  Thurs.  7.30)

Ausl.  Irish  Wclrarc  Bureau,  Gcrlrudc  SI.Fitzroy.  Contact  Paddy  0.Ncill(03M17  3682
RINGWO0D  FOLK  CLUB  Tucsdays.  (Exccpl  last  Tucs.  ca.  month.  Bush  Dance  nigt`I)  7.45

Dance  music.  singing.  ctc.E  Flingwood  Community  Hall,  Knailh  Rd(orr  Dublin  Rd)
Conlacl  Gracmc  Higman  (03)890  6890

SINGAB0UT  FOLK  CLUD  Ev.  Monday  (Elc.  4lh  Mom  or  monll`.  Gucsl  artist  nigh.)  8  pin
Alphinglon  ^nglcrs  I+all.  Cnr  Clarks  &  Ralhmincs  St.  Fairricld.
Conlacl  Elma  Gardincr  (03M97   1628

VICTORIAN  I+ARP  SOCIETY                          2nd  saturday  cacli  2nd  monlh                       2.00  I).in.
(esp.  for  l`arp  lovers.  bcginncrs  &  players)           Conlacl  Julic  Furncaux  (03)337  5919

yARRA\'ILLE                 Wcckly  sessions
`'arravillc  Neighbourhood  l]ousc.114  Blackwood  St.    Contacl  Marsha  (03ys87  5706

-E=t=B=-=-=t==-=zE==-a--a-a-= ----- ll     DANCE    -------- I ---------- I ----- l=-I--Ca]

CIRCLES  AND  SQUARES  DANCE  GROUP                          Thursdays                 8.00    -ll.00  pin
lsl  Ttiurs:  English  country  dance;  2nd  Ttiurs:  European.  Isracli.  Sacred  circle
dancing;  3rd  Thurs:  Bcginncrs  New  England  Contra  Dance  classes;  4lh  Thurs:
Contra  dance  (live  music);  5lh  Thurs:  Circle  a  Square  dances.
St  M@rgarcls  Hall.  I+otham  Sl  (cnT  Dcnlmn  ^v)  I  St  Kilda.  Contacl  Gary  531  7000

COLONIAL  DANCERS       cvcry  wcdncsday(live  musiccvcry  lst  wed.)         8.00-10.00pm.
Auslralian,  Colonial,  Brilish  Isles.  Old  Time.  clc.
Car]ton  Community  CcntTc.150  I'rinccs  St.  Carlton.
C`onlacl  Gal I  `   (-`larkc  (03)687  5504  (a.h.)  or  I]callicr  Laiscn  (03)235  3238  (b.h.)

COLONIAL  I]USII  I}ANCE  (run  by  VFMC)  Live  Music.    Last  Tuesday  or  monlh      7.45  pin
Fas(  Rjngwood  Cmty  tlall  (Mclways  50  88)  Contact  Gracmc  Iligman  (03)890  6890

lNTERNATIONAL  FOLK  DANCING  `l'ORKSHOPS                          Tucsdays                      8.00  pin
Bcginncrs  lo  advanced.       Carl.on  community  ccnlrc,150  Princes  st.  Carlton.     $3.
Contact  Graham  Wilt  (03)380  9736.

iRlsil  DANclNG  cLAssrs
I.  Aust.  ]r.Wc]raTc  Bureau.  Gcrtrudc  S(  Fitzroy,  Thu  8-10,  Contact  Paddy  4]7  3682
2.  Ccltic  Club,  CnT  LOT.obc/Quccn  Sts.  Mclbournc,  Tl"rs.  8-10     Phone  (03ys7  6472
3.  (Gcclong  area)  Holy  Spirit  Parish  Hall.  Bostock  Av,  Manifold  Hls,  Tucs  &  Thurs
4.30-6pm.  Contact  Margarcl  Dcmpscy  (03)233  7835  or  Siobhan  I]oarc  (052)784  249

ISRAELI  A  INTERNATIONAL  FOLK   DANCING                                              |Enrolmcnl  rcquircd]
Classes  at  various  vcnucs.  rshcrri's  Scliool  or  Multicultural  Dance..I  Stanlcy  St,
Collingwood,  3066.      Conlacl  Shcrri  Shai]ira  (03)8171632.

MORRIs  I)ANCING:  DALLARAT  MORRIS  DANCERS                   ThuTsdays                    7  -9  pin
Uniting  Church  Hall,  Wcndourcc  Pdc/Forest  SI  Contact  Pamcla  Hincc  (053)391   554

MORRIs  I)ANCING:  BR]TANNIA  MORR[S  MEN                               Thursdays                  8  -Il   pin
Jika  Jika  Cmty  CcntTc.  plant  St,  Northcotc.  Contact  Pctcr  Cartlcdgc  (03M812337

MORRis  DANclNG:  OLD  TI]uMpm  CLOG  MORRls  TEAM  Ev.  Tucs.(cxccpt  isi),  8-9.3o
St  Mark.s  Communily  Ccnlrc,    Gcorgc  SI,  Filzroy.    Conlacl  Colin  Towns      2671113

MO R R ,#b:Trcn,CNS; ;P5:NrTsyc:,n%R ,3o:fat,cE:rsr ;c casey tor,u5C7Sod:;S„                 7.3o pin

M°RR`j:cBj::rcn`cNS;jssHp::%ACKc:,:c.d;::i:::j'c's'Sffnmcers                Wcdncsdays            7.30 pin

Contact   Kalhy  Gausdcn  (03)489  2554(ah)/(03)6081191
SQUARE  DANCING  CLASSES                                  Wcd..s:  Beginners/  Every  2nd  Fri.  Advanced

St  Malthcws  church  llall,  Ncpcan  Hwy.  Chcllcnham.         Contact  stcvc  (03)383  2414
"TLS"caD:bNrfa]nN:w:]!hA)S€h¥rch  Ha , „afrnodbc&s:: hM:,h::rusf:cy.S                         7.30 -9.00 Pin

Conlacl  Liz  Hardidgc  (03)386  6686  or  Micliacl  Williams  (03)489  5415

/)

---tE11tI111--|t,,11111III-I~II,I~-------.--------------------------------.--.-
R[GUL^n  DANCEs   -   INNER  METRoroLiT^±

CIRCLES  AND  SQUARES  LIVE  MUSIC  NIGHTS     llh  Thur.I-y  ..cli  monlli.     8  -llpm
SI  Margarcl.s  llall,  l]otham  St  (Cnr  Dcnman  Avc)  East  St  Kilda
Conlacl  Dave  Rackliam  (03)4816051.  or  Gary  King  (03)5317000

:a°TBT::cR 3 ;fv¥}:iTF EUEn.i:nu£`a`HPAST2fEScon,ac„o.3'):;y7 23n2€ 7S. 'u`d. y                     8   -12IIm

COLONIAL  DANCE  WITII  THE  UP  TO  SCRATCH  HAND       lsI  Wed  ..  monlli    8  -10.30
Carlton  Community  Ccnlrc.  IS0  Plinccs  SI.  Carllon.    Musicians  and  dancers  wclcomc.
Contact  Maurccn  Bcggs.  (03)3471518  (a.h.)

i:#o`i i:::uDnt,¥CHEas„.  "„§ s„am2p.td;n:und.y..Ch monlh                       2.  4pn
Conlacl  Christoph  Maubach  or  Anne  I]oward    (03)598  2814

ISRAELI  a.  MEDITERRANEAN  DANCE   2nd  Sund.y  ..cl`  monlli  (ch .xc.pl  Ocl.  ISIIi)
C`auricld  Arls  Complcl.  Cnc  l]awltiorn  &  Glen  Eira  Rd.  $7/$5.  B.Y.O.
Table  Bookings.  con.acl  Liz  Jcsly  or  Jim  Badger  (03)524  3264

PARADIDDLE  DUSH  I}ANCES                 S-Iuid.y.llhls,.v.ry  6  w.els  ®r  so.             8   -]2
Slh.  Mclb.  Town  Hall.  BYOG  a  sui}pcr.     $9/$8/$4
Conlacl(03)844  2476

==============*==€e=elllllllt=altll-.---.----a-a----I-B==,cc====tB========
REGULAR  DANCES     -OUTOFTOWN

BENDIGO  DISTRICT   .Busli  D.nc.  .lld  Mu.lc  Club  ol  B.Iidlg®  .ild  l}l.lrlcl.
Colonial  and  Old  Time  dancing.  Includin8  the  Bcndigo  Dance,  Spring  Gully  Hall.
with  the  Emu  crcck  Band                                   Fridays.
Dalcs  roT   1990:  Fcb  16.  March   16.  April  6.  May   18.  June   15  (Ball  with  Gay
Cl.armcrs  Orchestra).  July  6.  ^u8.17.  Sc|)t.14.  Oct.19.  Nov.16.  Dcc.   ]4.
Contact  Ma.y  Smith  (054)421   153.  or  91   Rctrcat  Rd,  Bcndigo.  3550.

BERWICX  I}ISTRICT     .Old  Time  I)anccs.                                            around  s3.00
lst  sat.  cacli  month                    Mechanics  Hall.  Clydc
2nd  Fri.  each  month                 Public  l]all,  I]cads  Road,  Yanmthan
3rd  sat.  each  month                   Masonic  Hall.  Princes  Highway.  Bcrwick
411`  Sat.  each  monlh                   Memorial  I]all.  Worslcy  Rd,  Bangholmc

Contact  All  Johnston       (03)707  2327  (a.h.)

FRANKSTON  DUSH  DANCES

\)     ::n:aGct&c::ipapcRr:a  (03)Y::UoCBSo:nd  bands  v::;:Sj°na]  Salurdays

GEELONG         Colonial  Balls  and  rc8ular.Bullockics  Balls.
BYO  cvcrything.                Vcnucs  and  bands  vary
Conlacl  Andrew  Morris  (052)213  095  (a.h.)

RINGWOOD         VFMC  Dance                           lsl  salurday  each  month
Ringwood  Uniling  Cl`urch  I]a.ll.    Slation  St.ccl.  Ringwood.
C`ontacl  Elma  Gardincl  (03)497   1628

8-12

From  7.30  pin

8-12

8  p.in.

TALLANGATTA         .old  Time  Dancc'             3rd  saturday  each  month            8.15  -ll.30  p.in.
Church  of  England  Hall,  Tallangatta.     Contact  (060)712  545

`'AND0IT                       Old  Time  Dance                         Last  Friday  each  month                        8  p.in.
Yandoit  Hall.  $3          Real  country  suppci  (bring  a  plalc  ir  I)ossiblc)
Contact   Brian  Priest  (054)764  205  or  Lorrainc  Ogilvic  (03)428   ]810
==========================t==-=====================a========1=11============
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Muslc  vEN`jEs    -OuTOFTOwr`i

ALEXANDRA    'U.T.  C-eel  FOIL  Cluli.                        Ev..y  2nd  TI`ured.y
Speclal  8qe€t  Dl8Iil.  occ.slob.I  Frld-ys.  SliamTock  Ho.cl.  Grant  St.
C`ontact  Jim  Ca«crwcll  (057)721293  (I).h.)

BALLAARAT  F`OLk  CLtJB
2nd  Fr!d.y..cli  moi..h:  Craig.s  I+olcl.  Lydiard  St.                                                              8  pin.
3rd  Sul].:  Camp  Hoicl.  StuTI  St.    For  both,  contact  ClaiTc  Pctcrs-Moorc  (053)355  186

BENDIGO                        Wcdncsdays                     Capitol  Tl`catrc
Conlacl  'Tl`c  Manager.

ECHUC^  'Rlv€r  Folk  Echtic..                          Ot.ce.  tDotLtl),  Dl8Iit  v.rles.    Specl.I  8uest  I]lghls
Pastoral  Holcl. Slur.  S(.   Contact  Lisa  Vinnicombc  (054„25740  (ah)

FRANKSTON   .Penll.sul.  Foll  club.                         Fl.a...I  llilrd  suDd.y.         7   -u.
Alop  C`a|)lain  Amcrica's  llamburger  Hcavcn.  (I)  Cnr.  Ncpean  Hwy  &  I)avcy
Conlact  Bill  Dcllmcr  (03)789  7213.  or  Carla  Rca  (03)786  0080.

GEELONG  FOLK  CLUB                                     .very  Frld.y   8.so  pin
at  The  Ncwlown  Club.  12  Skcnc  SLNcwtown
Jam  sessions  2nd  Wed.  each  month.  8-10pm.  Bayvicw  Hotel.  Mcrcc.  St.
Conlacl  Gcorf  Carlwrighl.  (052M33  298

I]EALESVILLE  FOLK  CLUB                            2i.I  Frld.y..cli  moi.ll.         8.00  I)in.
Mclba  Room.  Terminus  Hotel.  Hcalscvillc.     Phone  (059ys24  011

HORSI]AM  FOLK  CLUB                                   I.sl  I.ld.y..cli  moi.lli
Contacl  Rick  (053)821520  (a.I`.).     oT  Barbara  (052)823289

LILYI)ALE   'Mo.Iros.  Folk  cluli.                  3.d  Fild.y..cli  ii.on.h            7.30  pin
Jam  sessions.very  Thur.d.y         8.30   -10  pin.
Lilydalc  Holcl,  Main  SI„  Lilydalc.Contacl  Brian(03)754  2967  or  Ch.is  (03)725  2248

MALDON    K.uglro®  Holel                 Every  suiid.y.ll.ilioou     Informal  session.  open.o all.
Contact  Ncvillc  Wilson  (054)752  230

hlT.  GAMBIER  FOLK  CLUB                          Iud.Dd..Ii  Frld.y...ch  -olilli
Upslairs  Lounge.  Macs  Hotel.  Pcnda  Rd„  Mt.  Gambicl..
Contacl  Dorolhy  (087)253  767    or  Phil  (087)250  965  (a.h.)

RINGu'Ool}  FOLK  CLUB   Ev.  Tu.sd.y  (.I.  I.sl  Tu.s.I.  monll.  -I.ac.  ulgl..)  7.45  p.in.
I.  R.wood  Com.  Hall.  Knaitli  Rd,  I.  R.wood.  Contact  Gracmc  Hi8fnan  (03re90 6890

SELBY  FOLK  CLIJH                               lsl  Fild.I...li  moll.Ii
Community  House.Wombalana  Rd.  Sclby.  Conlacl  Rowan  Mawhcws(03)754  4745(ah)

TYRES     'Glppsl.I.d  Accoi.sllc  Muslc  club.                            lsl  suiid.y..cli  n®..Il            8  I)in.
Tyres  I+all,  Main  Rd, Tyics (near  Traralgon)  Contact  Lyndal  (054)74  S680

``'ARRNAMI}OOL     .4  Po.I.  Folk  Nlgl...                  Fl..I  F.ld.y...h  mo.Ih.
St`amrock  Ilo.cl.  Dcnnin8lon.                                  Conlacl  I)cnnis  o.Kccrrc   (055ys2  9565

=======-===a=-=B--z*=ti-a----a----iiBa=a=---I-----a---I----------.Ii----I-.1--B=i--
OTl+ER  FOLK  MUSIC ORGANISATIONS

'C[NTRAL  VICTORIAN  FOLK  ASSOCIATION.   -    A  regional  organisalion  in  lhc

Central  Victorian  arca  whicl`  holds  occasional  special  concerts  and  olhcr  runclions.  such
as  lhc  annual  Golden  Pyramid  Folk  Fcs`ival.  P.O.  Box  40.  Cicswick.  3363.  (053M56  202.

a= = = = = a = = I = = = = z] a B = - a - I ---- I - - a - - - I - I: a a - - I a - E= - - - & - - a - - I - = I = i= = - = = - I - I = a a a a = = =
For  lurlher  lnlorm®Ilon  ..g.rdlng  loll  .`.uls/a.wS/..c.,  ln  Vlclorl.  .nd  lnlcrsl.I.,  Ill..s.
s.a  the  Tull  .dilion  oT  FOLtcvINE.    For  rurlli€r  lDroriD.Ilob  r.g.rdlng  speclTlc  .velits
iilels.  cl.eck  the  loc.I  p.pe.s.  sucli  .a  lh.  'Eiil.rl.Inn.n.  Guld..I.  FJld.y`s  Age.
The   inrormalion   contained   in   lhcsc   pages   appears   cour|csy   or   lhc   FOLK   SONG   AND
DANCE   SOC`l[TY    OF    VICTORIA,   as   parl   of   .hc    monthly   FOLKVINE   publication.
Plcasc   assist   in   kccping   it   up   to  date   b).   lctting   us   know   or   any  cliangcs.     Contact   Ttlc
Editor  al  lhc  address  bclow:

SUPPORT  FOLK  MUSIC.  SONG  AND  DANCE    -    JOIN  THE  F.S.I).S.V.
Wr!..  lo  P.O.  Box  1096,  C.rllon.  30S3

======================-=-==-------€-E=iE---I-====8f===E=--==Bf=aE:==8E===-====
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IN  MELBOURNE.

3AR
3CR
3EA
3ZZZ-FM
3RRR-FM
3PBS-FM

REC;IONAL..
3RPP-FM
3RIM-FM
3BBB-FM
3YYR-FM
3GCR-FM
3CCC-FM
3RPC-FM
30NE-FM

RADlo   a   T.V.PROGRAMS                .*.*.*.

dial.            (National  Radio)
dial.            (Mclbourn¢  metropolitan  aTca)
dial.            (Mclbournc  metropolitan  area)
dial.             (Mclbournc  mctropolilan  area)
dial.             (Mclbournc  mctropolitan  area)
dial.             (Melbourne  mclropolitan  area)

94.3       on  the  FM  dial.             (Peninsula  area)
95.5       oa  the  FMdial.             (Mclton  area)
97.5        on  the  FMdial.             (Ballaarat  area)
loo.3     on  the  FM  dial.             (Gcclong  area)
103.5     on  the  FM  dial.             (Gippsland)
103.9     on  ttic  FM  dial.             (Central  victorian  area)
106.3     on  the  FM  dial.             (Portland  area)
106.9     on  the  FM  dial.             (Shcpparlon  area)

MONI)AY
3CCC   8.00    -    9.cO  I)in
3CCC   9.00    -    10.30

3CCC    lo.30pm    -12.00
3YYR   10.00  pin    -    12.00

TUESDAY
3RRR  2.00   -   4.00  pin
3888   9.00  pin   -    10.00

VIDNrsDAy
3PBS     12.00    -I.00pm
3RPC   9.00    -    11.00  pin

THURSDAY
3GCR   8.00    -    10.00  I)in

30NE  8.00   -   9.00  pin
FRIDAY

ABC  FM  11.30  am  -12.30  pin
3AR      8.00    -9.30pm
3CR       12.00    -2.00am

Opc#  Door                               |Roddy  willaton]
Singers.  Songwriters  &  Troubado.Irs

(Andrew  Pattison/Jim  O`Lcary]
"c  organi.c swagman                  [Kcrry  Mcl)onald]
A/caodcrl."gs    (Alt.  wccks)               [Keith  potgcitcr]

fo/k  Mwsi.c                                       [Rick  E.  Vcngeance]
Ba//ads  a  a/arilc)J                                        [John  Ruyg]

7l*c  Boi.JC  Radl.a  show                         [Thercse  virtuc]
10  Shades  o|  Green/Folk  &  Beyond  {al`e[na`.in8)
[Jeancttc  Brennan/Tony  Hudson    -    altcrnating]

u'hal  The  Folk
[Lyndal  Chambers,'Georr  Harris/I]@ns  Strating]

Folk  Show

Songs  &  S/orl.es  a/ Awe/ra/i.a        [David  Mulhallen]
Mwsi.c  Dc//.           [Stcvcn  sncllcman  &  Paul  pctran]
Traditionally  Lale

[Margic  Brookcs/Tony  Falla/Pcdr  Gurteen/Kcith  Lawric/Colin  Miller/
Jenny  Whitehead/Graham  Wilt    -    plus  Pctcr  Goodycar.  Tcchnician]

SATURDAY
3PBS     lo.30am    -12.00

3ZZZ    ll.00am    -12.00
3RPP    )I.00am    -I.00
ABC  FM  7.05  pin   -    8.00
3EA       Il,05pm    -12.00

SUNDAY
3LO       8.00    -10.00am

Mainly  Acoustic
[Rogcr  l]oldsworth,'Jools  Thatchcr]

Irish  Program
fo/k  stiow                                            [various  prcscntcrs]
Songs  &  S/ori.cs  a/  Aiis/.(Repcal)[D.  Mulhallcn]
Irish  Gaelic  Program  (ls`  Sa`)
Scols  Gaelic  Program  (3nd  Sol.)

Aw5/ra/i.a  A//  Over  (folk/country/chat)
(dirfcrcnt.(imcs  for  rcgionals)                                               flan  "Macca"  MacNamara]

3Z.ZZ,   6.00    -7.00  pin                             Irish  Program
3YYR  7.00    -9.00  pin                              Fo/ks  A/I.vc                                            [various  prcscnleTs]

========================E=================================================
TELEVISION

SllII  no'hlng!
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wr||AT DOES THE ALF.r D07

WJhat  does  the  AFT  do  and    jusl  how
rc`levanl is it to the average folkie?

These are two questions  which are often
asked  sometimes  with  a  note  of  cri(icism
especially  when  the  concept  of   national  folk
issiies is not readily understood.

The  fact  is  that  literally  everything  the
AFT does is relevant   to our Member Bodies, lo
their    members  and  to  the  whole  of    the
Australian folk scene.

Our  recurring core  program  is  probably
most readily understood because its components
involve members' participa(ion; ac(ivities such as
the  Devolved  Grants  Scheme,  the  National
Folkore Conference, the Declan Afflgy Memorial
Songwriting  Award, publications,  informa(ion
d issemination and general national coordination
fall  into  this  category.  However.  the  AFT  has
another very important aspect to its program; it
is to serve as a national advocate for folk  issues.

This  aspect  of  our  program    may  no.
appear to be immediately relevant to fou{ies yet
it is, undoub(edly, the mos( impor(an( because it
is almed a(  producing long term benefits.

The  AFT's  mission  as  a  national  co-
ordinating body is to  promote the performance,
development  and  practice  of folk   arts  and  the
collec(ion  and  preservation  of folklife heritage.
The key to implementing this mission is to work
toward  folk  arts   and  folklife  heritage  being
\'alued  by  government,  funding     bodies,
c`ollecting  institutions,    teaching  institutions,
organisations,  arts  workers  and  the    general
coiiimunity.

The  establishmen(  of  the  national  office
in  Canberra  in  April   1988 has  made  it possible
for    the    AFT  to  work   very  effectively  in  this
area by  networking  and  forming  links  with

relevant  institutions  and  organisations.
We have now reached the point  of being

prcractive  in  relation  to    national  co-ordination
of  folkJife  heritage  ac(ivities.  We  believe   we
liave already  made  some   important  advances
and we also believe we are now  in  a   posi(ion
to make many more.

The  average  folkie who  sings,  plays  a
musical  instrument, dances or  recites  may  ask
why are we giving so much   a(tention (o folklife
heritage   issues?  The  answer  is  that  as  the
recognition of the importance of folklife heri(age
grows so will the recognition of the   importance
of folk  arts  practice   grow.  Instead  of  being
pperceived  as  people  indulging  in  a   pleasant
pastime,  folk  practitioners  will  come  to  be
valued  as  important  transmitters of the  artistic
expressions of the  people.

Yes,  everything  the  AFT  is    doing  is
relevan( to folkies.

Another  ques(ion  sometimes    asked  is:
Why  doesn't  the  AFT    concentrate  only  on
serving  its Member Bodies?  The  answer is tha(
because  the    AFT  receives  public  funding
through the Australia Council its brief is to serve,
not only its  Member Bodies, but also the  whole
of Australia.  I(  is  a  wide   and  important  brief,
one which   our Member Bodies share by  virtue
of appointing  their  representatives  to  the  AFT
Board  to  plan  the  national  program  and  to
develop national policy.  The   AFT as a  national
co-ordina[ing    body  must  develop  a  national
vision  and  work  toward  it.  We    must  ex(end
outwards, not  simply work inwards.

So if any folkies out there believe that the
ALFT  is not  the   organisation  it  used  [o  be, thein
they  are probably  right.  ]t is   getting better ancd
better.....

Pamela Rosenberg
Re-Drinted from the A F T. newsletter

EDITORIAL INThoDUCTION
My name is Elizabeth Van Dort, and as of next edition  I.11 be `taking over the editorial reins'

as  suc.h, so  my  mail  box will  be  available  for  contributions  -typed. clear, informative and  please
reel  free  to  include  in your submissions your  ou.n oi)inions, ideas  and  viewpoints on  the various
lt.Ik c'vc'i`(s news e(c. -(his las( being especially  impor(an(. I think, as we want more discussion and
cri(icism  wi(hin the magazine, this enables it to be(ter represent i(s membership.   You'll (hopefully.)
bc noticing more stories on local artists -and not just those appearing at the Folk Club    There will
bc  record  and  concert  reviews  -  please  contribute!  The  Committee  are  looking  at  directing  the
i"`ga7.iiie  to a  slightly  larger readership and  making it  more  represen(alive of the Melbourne  folk
s(`t?iic` as a whole.   So let's see what we can  do._
\Vrilc.  to mc.  C/-PO  Box  1096,  Carlton, Vic`   3053` or at  14  Grattan  Street, Carlton, Vic.  3053

(Ph:  348-1479).

lb

NATIONAL FILM a SOUND ARCHIVE FOLKLIFE NEWS
Several recent additions to our collections:

The Australian National Gallery recently presented a concert of Javanese Gamelan music
in  conjunction  with  its  current  exhibition  of  Indonesian  textiles.  Women  from  the  Canberra
Indonesian community and students from the new Asian music section of the  Canberra School of
Music took their turn playing instruments provided by the Indonesian Embassy.

The  inexhaustable John  Meredith  adds two new  titles  to  his  collection  of films -  "John
Dengate" and "Songs of Granny Cotter". Rob Willie of Forbes turns the microphone back on John
with an in(erview about filming in the field.
Good  fortune  strikes  again  at  the  NFSA, and we've  been  able  to  keep  on  ALnn  Poole  for  a  few
months more to help me get our folklife collections into ordel.. Ann is a Monaro Folk Music Society
member  and  a  keen  dancer.  I  asked  Ann  to  report  on  the  collections  she's  been  preparing for
public access ...

Judging by  the songs, tunes, bush yams, and  reminiscences now  readily available jn the
Queensland  Folk Federation  collection. life in Queensland earlier this century must have been
very exciting. Collected mainly Py the late Bob Michell. characters with such varied backgrounds as
a  bullock driver, logger, sailor, railwayman, and larrikin gang member can be heard telling jokes,
singlng local versions of Killaioo, recounting their experiences  ... Just beware that your aleg ism"t
pulled-

Katina  Ellie  has  interviewed  members of her  family  about  tlieir life in  Greece, their
immigration to Australia and their subsequent life here. This is your chance to hear Greek stories
told in Greek .

NFSA staff member and piper, Neal Hardy has recorded the Victorlan Police Pipe Band for
incluslon on the soon to be released cassette "Amazing Pipes".

The irrepressible Seamus Gill enlightens us with his own story. Well known for his musical
talents  (amongst  other  things),  Seamus  discusses  the  importance  of folk  music  in  his life.  He
touches on other topics such as migration, jobs. poteen and Spanish friends.

A  refreshing discovery  in  the  2MBS-FM  collection  is  community  folk  dance  music  from
Malaysia.

I'm currently cataloguing the wealth of recordings made by Terry MCGee  during the 1970s
and early 1980s. Nothing is sacred. Your performance at the Wagga yam telling competition is now
preserved  for  future  generations,  along with  hundreds  of songs,  tunes,  recitations,  interviews.
workshops, and concerts. Many recordings are from folk festivals. The majority of others are from
the Canberra district, Sydney and Melbourne.

By  the way, do you have any programs from previous folk festivals? If so, ltd be grateful if
you'd call me,  Ann Poole, (06) 2671722 (w) 248 6816 h), The Folklife Unit is in need of copies (or
photocopies). Thanks!

WINTER WORKSHOPS

By the time you read this the Winter Workshops (or should I say spring workshops)  will
be underway.   I can't say that the response has been as enthusiastic as I had hoped, but it is still
lieartening   I  hope  that  through  these  beginners  sessions we will  encourage  more people  to
participate actively in music sessions by giving them a firm start in their instruments    As it is we
ha`/e already received some new members who we hope to see at the Club and other functions
run by the society.   I would like at this time to encourage members both old and ne". to support
the  sessions  on  Friday  night  after  the  Club  and  on  Saturday  afternoons  at  O'Sullivan's.  The
musical  side or the  folk arts is expanded  by those who can play sharing their know.ledge with
others, lets hope we see a bit more of this in future.

ANNIE MCGLADE

\1



loth HUON FOI.K RESTIVAI

The  Huon  Folk  Festival  has  become
known over  the years  as  the  friendly  festival  -
due to  the organizers policy of keeping it to a
reasonable size. This enables visi(ors (a become
more  involved  with  the  activities  over  .he
weekend and also meet (he local (ownsfolk.

The town of Cygnet is in an ideal set(ing
- surrounded by beautiful scenery and serviced
by 3 supportive Hotels, Halls and a caravan park
which is in easy walking dis(ance (o all venues,
It is advisable for anyone wishing to camp over
lhe weekend to book in advance.

Cygnet is approximately  50k.in.  south of
Hobart - and buses run to and from  Hobart on
weekdays   There is also a youth hostel. Getling
to  the  festival    is  easy.  The  ideal  plan  if you
haven't visited  Tassie before  is  [o  take  a  few
weeks holiday  and  have a  good  look around.
Give a  ring  to  the  contact  numbers  below  and
we will help with informa(ion on where (o go -
what  to see etc. The   festival   takes   place   on
llth,   12th,   and   13th January with the festival
information office open from noon Friday and a
welcoming session  kicking off in  one  of the
pubs around  4.00 p.in.    AII  Hotels sell  counter
meals and  there  are  several  a(her  fc)od  outlets
around the township.

The organized part of the festival   begins
a(  8.00 p.in wi(h a concert in one of the  Ho(els
plus a dance or acoustic concert which proved
very popular   last festival.   Then we're off and
racing (well, sort  of  cantering)  with  concerts,
workshops   and   dances.  Don't  he  afraid  to
bring your children,   we  don't  eat  them,  we
cater for them too. life usually book  2 or 3 acts
from  (he  mainland  to  add  that  extra  bi(  of
interest  for  both  our  competent  Tasmanian
performers and [he audience.    This year we are
lucky  to  have John  MCAuslan  and  the  famous
Fi(zgerald  family who  undoub(edly will  have  a
big input to the success of the weekend. There
will  also  be  another  guest  -  but  a(  the  (ime  of
writing  (hat  is  s(ill  being  finalised.    If there  are
any other folks who wish to perform at Cygnet -
please  let  us  know  well  in  advance.     Send  a
(ape,  video,  da(e of bir(h and (ax file number -
if unable to comply just con(ac( us.

We  like  to  support  our  Tasmanian
performers as much as possible but usually have
a  limited  number  of  spots  for  inter-  stale
performers.  Unfortunately,  being  a  break-even

E=

festival  we    cannot    offer    any    financial
assistance   though    there  is  lots  of hospitality
and  a  weekend  ticket  for  performers.  Well,
that's about all we can say at this early stage so
book your ticket, exercise your vocal chords and
come  and  help  us  enjoy  a  good  weekend  of
music. songs and milk shakes.

Cheers,
MICK FLANAGAN

Contact Number:        Mick                  002  -663289
Eric                     002  -951560

Cygnet caravan park                          002  -95186?
Huon  Folk   Club  P.0.  Box    CYGNET   7112
Tasmania .

THANK  YOU!

I`d  like to thank two lots of people who
helped  with   the   "Traditionally   Late"   3CR
Radiothon broadcast in July.

First of all, the listeners.  It's nice [o know
that there  really  is  someone  out  there listening
and this occasion pro`/ed it. Your generosity has
raised  $180  for  the  station.  The  station  as  a
whole was pledged $95,000 during the period
of  the  Radiothon.  We  couldn't  keep  going
u'ithout your help. Thanl{ you.

Next,  I'd  like  (o  thank  the  performers.
Some  of the  performers were  people  who  I
didn't know very well, but were deligh(ed (o be
broadcasting live, even at one in the morning. A
lot  of the  performers  had  performed  in  the
previous years' Radiothon and had so much fun
that they decided to do it again this year.

They were right. life all had a good time
lhere,  and  one  group  (I  wouldn't  want  to
embarrass  Twankydillo  by  men(ioning  them
specially)  enjoyed  i(  so  much  (hey  s(ayed
behind  and  did  a  song  on  the  country    &
a.estern show that followed ours.

To  all  of you  I'd  like  to  say  thank  you
`.Cry much.

If you  haven't  heard  "Traditionally  I.ate",
tune  into  Radio  3CR  a.  855  kHZ  on  the  AM
band, from midnigh( (o 2 a.in on Friday nigh( /
Saturday moming.

Happy listening ,

Peter Goodyear

Sept.  29-30 &  Oct  1.

Oct.  5, 6, 7  &  8

Oct  19-22

Oct  26 -28

Nov  3 &  4

Christmas / New Year

March 22 -April  11991

FORTHCOMING FESTIVALS

Wfagga Wagga Folk Festival, Uranquinty, N.S.W
Contact: Margaret Upton (069) 213 751

South Australian S(a(e Festival, Goolwa S.A.
Contact: Keith Preston B.H. (08) 2317247

Bluegrass & Old Timey Music Convention
Harrietville VIC. Contact: (03) 3971459

T.S.DA.V Dance W€ekend, Yal{andandah VIC
Contact: Barry Simpson (03) 484 4130

Maldon Folk Festival, Maldon, VIC
Contact: Neville (054) 752 250

Nariel Creek Festival. Corryong VIC
Contact: Neville Simpson (060) 771  241

Kapundah Celtic Music Awards Festival/
National Folk Festival, Adelaide S.A
Contact: Keith Preston (08) 2317247 or
Steve Brown (08) 232 3100

The F.S.D.S.V would like to encollrage  its members and friends to support  as many of these
festivals  as possible.    If you  miss  them  all you can  do  is  read  the reviews of what  a  great  time
everybody had, why not be part of them-ins(ead! Wi(hou( suppor( some res(ivaLs may find it diffic\ilt
to  continue.  Unfortunately  this  has  already  happened  to  some,  it  is  up  lo  us  lo  see  that  the
remaining festivals can continue.

Port Fairy Folk Festival -1991
Coordinators Wanted

Do you want to become a Coordinator, lielplng lo organise lhe
1991  Port Fairy Folk Festival? Coordinators are required in the
lollowing areas:
Technical Services
Ticketing
Adverlising and Sponsorship
Programming
Program Production
Communication and Festival Otlioe Coordinator
Markeling
11 you wish lo help as coordinator in any ol these areas, or il you
think  you  can  assist  in  any  other  way,  please  contact  Peter
Lehmann, or write to:
Port Fairy Folk Festival,
Oeelong Folk Music Cliib,
P.O.  Box 269,
Goelong. 3220

PORT FAIRY FOLK
I         FESTIVAL -1991
Mail  order  tickets  will  shortly  be
availahle  for  the  1991   Port  Fairy
Folk Festival. The price tor tickets

[o:I:3e:e:,t:i:ctf::#':irgdaoevra#::r::iu:i
$55.  Enquiries to:
Port Fairy Folk Festival,
P.0. Box 269,
Geelong. 3220



I)ECLAN  ^FFt.EY M"ORIAL

For:oonTeg#Etw##?ok%1lom

Entries are now being called for the 1991 Declan AIfley Memorial Songwriting Award.  The deadline
for entries is 3] October, 1990.

To Enter
Send entry  form,  a cassette tape with written lyrics of your song and, where possit>le, music to:

Australian Folt Trust lnc
Ire BOx 156

avlc SQUARE ACT 2608

All  irdging is done from  submitted tapes.  From tl`ese a three member Pa]`el will select 15 songs to be
perfomed at  the Declan Affley Me[T`orial Songwhting Award Concert which foms part of the pro-
gram for tl`e 25tl` Natioiul Fouc Festival to be held at Flindon University, Adelalde, South Australia,
Easter 1991.  The songs I!`ay be perfoTmed by the songwhter c.I I-is,/l`er rtominee, falling this arTan8p
ments for performal`ae call t>e II`ade by the Australian Folk Trust.

Fo;:#thREeREd::n:t#hi¥hpheekedpz:¥osn¥ri=;#%#,#f.eyMemorialsongwhtingAward

Conditlo"
•  AI] entries mus( t>e accompanied by an official el`tTy form.

•  The award is open to Australian citizens or persons pem`al`ently residing in Australia.

•   Song must not have won a prize in any otl`er previous competitioTi.

•  Song must  not have been previously published or recorded.

•  any original songg are acceptable.  However original words set to an existing fume are also eligil>le.
When an existing tul`e is used tl`ig must be stated.

•  The sorig must be presented on the tape with a maximum of one accolT`paLnying instniment,  or uT`-
accompanied.

•   Only orie el`try per composer is perThitted.  In the case of co-authorship, troth authors may enter a
song each, under tJ`eir  individual authorship.

The Declari Affoey Ma'norial Song"ritir!.g Award uias iriti=`.ed +n ..986 by the Austse.IiRn Folk Trust as o#se -ony
o/ recognising lhe contribution made by Dccton ^fflc3| lo ^1lstTa\ian folk.

ENThY  FOEN

Phone..................................(home)

Title of Song
Note:  please mark all material provided wit:-. the name of your song. DO NOT
MARK YOUR NAME

RE.E2[REREREE9 ENkwh&Vffiqupi

pF#Tthengffltryb!ha®
-_                 #:--in



Aus{ralianrolk
T      R      U      S      T       .       I      N      C

The   Auslraljan   Folk   Trusl    [nc.   js   the   na.tonal   co-ordina`in8   body
proDOLing the perTorDanee. devclopDenl and praclice or roll arls cod lAc
colleclion and preservaLion or rolklire hcri.a8e.

You can bccoDe a Friend and receive a DonlAly newsletter pubtished by
`Iie na.iooal alTjce.   This carries inrorDalion oo oa(iooal roll  issues and
llie nalional pro8raD including the Devolved Cranls ScbeDc.

^nnilaJ subscription is .10.00.

Ir you vould utc to b€coDe a Friend. plcasc coDplele Lbc forq) below.

Postcode.........

To.
^uslrilian Folk Trusl Ii}c.
PO Box  I 56
Civic SqLlare
ACT   2608

I Wish lo rcgislcr as a Friend or llic AFT.
Tbc .nnLid subscrip.ion ar .10.00 is enclosed.

^ddTess

Telepl`one (work) (home    .

HUON FOLK FESTIVAL
TASMANIA

llth,12th,13th, January 1991
Guests

John MCAuslan, The Fitzgerald Family
Enquiries: Huon Folk Club

P.0. Box 2, Cygnet 7112
Tasmania

ROIAI. OAI{ HOTEL

* Fr.i,day  Mgh±  Fotk  Czub
*Counter  Lunches
*A   Za  Car.te   Re8taur.ant
* Erit ertaLnme nt

cg
444   Nlcholson   Street.

North   Fitzroy   3068

Telephone:    (03)   4814693

Rcadines
FOR   ALL    FOLK    MUSIC

FROM    AROUND    Tl]E    WORLD

L.P's,    CASSETTES,    C.D's

366   Lygon   St.   Carlton

347 7473

%G;.jffLdede
m9Et#tree"ontton6U6'3

Tezephone   (03)   3481194

\C\



Eillnill

S[PT[MBER
rridog  Ni-9ht  8.50pii]-llpm 7 Session 11-01+ s"ps

7th   JOE   POALACCI
DAVE  BRANNIGAN
REyNARDINE

]4th  GREG  HASTINGS   tfron W.A.,
JENNY  SIMP50N  (ex  Canberra)
TED SIMPSoN   (from Wagga)

2lst "DIAMONDS IN  THE  Rout,H "
with    RAE MITCHELL  LOUIS   MCMANl)S

joHN fiTZGERALD  and mong more

28th`f#L#fiD:#:Nys:E#V[[AR#5ftrass/ourd"/sw,n)

COLONIRL    BUSH     BF]LL

NORTH    MELBOURNE    T0llIN    HflLL

SflTUHI]flY     15    SEPTEMB[I]

PRESENT[I}   bg   fl.   fl.   1}.   I.   and
COLONlflL     DflNCERS.

8F,in   -
Bookings:   contact
Tickets   limited.

'    doh't  worry.  Our  experienced  dance

The  bcind  will   be  mode   up  from  the
best   Austrolion    Dance    musiciclns   in
Melbourne.    All    hove    mclny    years
experience  with  bush  dcmces.

If   you    do   not   know   bush    dances

iaa'|ecress:;:I,I,tbe:C{ho,Ye°du.thedonces.AH
'•,    :r;:ii.neat  cosuQl  or  colonicil   (os  you

:f°Toen::°::dot::. have  a  great  night

1    am                       SI0
fl.fl.0.E.    ph.572-1755.
B.Y.0.supper   @   drink

This  is  part  of  the  Australian   Association   Of   Dance   Education
dance  week  from  September  9th.  to  16th.  Ping  A.A.D.E.  on  3721755
for    information.

Supported  by  Melbourne   City  Council,  Victorian   Health   Promotion   Foundation,
The   Arthritis   Foundation   of   Vie.   and   Victorian   Ministry   of   the   Arts.

q,{o,1,L  [r[ otR.LoS,£  ]r]:



AN     E=VE=NINGz     C/I      INTEF?NATJCJNAL

FOLK
DANCING

A    RANGE    OF    MEI.BOURNE'S    BEST    TEAC;HERS    WII.I.

BE    SHARING;    AN    EXC:ITJNG    EVE:NJNG    0F    DANC:E.  .  .

yEN_uE:    -    THE    NORTH    MELBOURNE.TOWN    HALL

I_I__M_E    -7:30pm    to    lo:pin

Entr`y    is   by   gold   coin   donation.
For    f ur`ther    informatic]n   please   contact   the   AADE   on
372-1755.

C;_0.flF__ALONG.   .  .BRING    Y01.IR    FAMILY     AND    FRIENDS    AND ....
OAIVCE...DANCE...DANC,E       !

PROUDLY     SPONSORED    BY:~     THE    ARTHRITIS    FOUNDATION.
'Move    it    or.    Lc)se    it'


